
SOCIETY ATTENDS
BIG AUTO SHOW

Thousands Visit the Fairyland at

Fiesta Park—Exhibiton
May Be Extended

"Society night" at the magnificent |
automobile show ai Fiesta park was a
great success and the show manage"
ment is richer by 16000 for tin: night's
entertainment. Members of the society
Bet within a radius of thirty miles of ,

Los Angeles were out in force, and at
one time more than 600 automobiles
were lined up for blocks on Pico and
adjacent streets, after depositing their
lull quota of guests- at the entrance to
the big motor fairyland. Society peo-
pie came In pairs and parties and the
elegant gowns and Jewels would have I

done credit to the most exclusive ball. ]
But these men and women were there
to see the most superb display of motor
cars ever seen in the west, and their
interest was just as keen in the me-
chanical construction of cars as would '
bo shown by peopie solely Interested
in mechanics. The exhibitors showed
their appreciation of the large attend-
ance by handsome floral decorations
placed so that the great amphitheater i
presented the combination of a Call* !
fornia garden In bloom set down among
a. gigantic redwood forest through
\u25a0which wandered a fern and palm bor-
dered running mountain stream.

Not in exhibit was overlooked by }
the society folks, for they were there
not only to look bui. to learn, and more
results of good salesmanship will be
apparent within two weeks after the
big show is over from 'last night's work I
alone than has been possible all the
preceding days of the show.

The calm business judgment shown
by society people, 'n the selection ol a
car or Its necoutermeniH was often 'Authenticated last night by the dealers.

Th^ placing of the- i-xliibits In this
profit show is well Illustrated by the
fact that each exhibit faces on one of
the broad allies, and tho show cars
are ho far apart as to make it easy for
the siv;it crowds to roam at «ill with-
out a nemblnnco ot congeKtlon. Hun-
dred him Uiko in the beauties of each
exhibit at once.

All the Interest of this great show is
not confined to the rmy that an for
sale, but such special exhibit*: as bat-
tle-scarred racing cars mni trophies
ihry have won have at all ii"urs an
jijijiiidative audience.

The excellent manner In which the
show management looks after the com-
fort and convenience of Its patrons Is
a matter o£ much comment, and every
member of the (jommlttec is constantly
striving to better tho service, it u'>uM
not in- possible to attend a better iir-
pointed or managed show. And to
guard against an) possibility of an
accident ilif big tent is thoroughly
policed under charK" ot Cornier Police
Chief Parent of Ocean P;trk, while a
picked squad of thr city's Bremen are
in constant attendance with h chemical
fire apparatus and lines of lm^e laid
to the nearest fire plugs.

The -how will eini on Saturday night
unless the management can lie pre-
valled upon to continue It for another

\u25a0\vppk. which thpy have been .asked to
do by various hotel managements and
civic ii'i'ii's. In order to give the In-
coming tourists ami those who iiro al-
roady here but have been otherwise en-
tertained during th" holidays a chance
t" gee ih>- magnificent spectacle which
Mill do so much to additionally adver.
tisc the lilyabroad as tho only one
In tli<> world where it is possible to hold
practically an out-of-doors automobile
show In midwinter.

The slu.w is proving a financial suc-
cess i" the exhibitors, n\lm are only
desirous >>r recouping themselves f<ir
the actual outlay of $30,000 which it
rust to stage the show. The future
\u25a0ales of cars will amplj n pay them for
llioir time and trouble,

The excellent music which enlivens
the great tint both niclit and day is
yrorthy of more than passing comment.

Theaters
Full dress and scenic rehearsals will com

mi i, < >\u25a0 on the Grand stage this morning Cor
"Tip Campus," Waiter De Leon's now musi-
cal comedy a*hi) will be seen for the flrsi
time :i i the Grand Sunday afternoon. Mr.
I>< Leon will appear in tin principal rob* of
Bob \u25a0 Short, varsity yell leader. Hi ha*
just Hnlshfid two new song umbers for tha
pit c*. la personally coaching all of tht
dances of the chorus, an-I With Co median
Hartmau, is directing the whole rehearsal.
The piece tells an Interesting story of col-
lege life, the lyrics are bright and the musi-
cal numbers have a melody and a dash
Which prom to make them whistled and
bummed long after the production,

• * •
"Tho Traveling .Salesman." which will

be the attraction for tho week beginning
Monday matinee at the Mason opera- house,
Is by James Forbes, author of "The Chorus
Lad ' and "The Commuters,* 1 and it is

said that iill has been just as successful In
tlepictiPß the life of a drummer on tin- road
as he whs in showing ihe life of ihe peo-
ple behind the scenes in "The Chorus Lady"
and tho trials of the Durban He in VThe
Commuter."

• • •A. flyron B^aslcv, leading man at th*» Bur-
bank, has an irrefutable answer in thosa
Writers upon the drama who insist that the
only ay an itor can play* a part perfectly
is t(i put himself in the place «>f the chur-
act• r ho is supposed to represents "If i

Jiad to do hat, said Ueasley, "they would
%\o\rv j ;i% <! let mo play John J. Haggleton
In 'The Hat tie.1 There Is a line in the part
v here Haggleton announces he is worth $4n,-
--000.000. When I came ir> thai line ut 'he
tirpi rehearsal I reached down in my pocket
end corralied $7. $ \u25a0>."

• • •
Tonight is aviators' nftfhi at the Audi-

torium theater where ''The Man of the
Hour*! Is being play* \u25a0 I.atluim. Brool
Knabenshue nd man othnr fiyera have
been invited by Manager Knill of "Tl \u25a0 Mai
or the Hour" company t«> view the per-
fonnanr-e and have accepted the invitation.• • •

Lillian Rusaell occupied a ...\u25a0\u25a0.,. 1 ; ..
laicn jester day afternoon and viewed the
performance of Mr. Btone and his nssociates
In VThe Way Out." paying particular atten-
tion to tho roll- of the young w Idow, Mrs.
Ma*seene, the part intended Cor Mtsa UusHell
ehuuid she. decide to use the iday next sea-
son, a contingency, however, which la
scarei ly likely.

• • •
Mr. Stone and tii«^ Belascn piay< is j.i'r-

now reliearelng "Tlit- Call of t!<e North."
rlt.(i!^f Broadhurst's dramatlsatlon of Stow-
art Alien W'hite'i novel, !'The Conjuror's

•i\u25a0:...\u25a0• in tho lelaHco production, which
w\\\ open with i!i** special Nbw Year's matl-
m,. on Monday, L' In S. Btom \\\\\ have
Kdc son's original role of \u25a0-..\u25a0 i Tr*nt.

• . •William l-'arnuni. who i« now piayins "The
Mallet's MftßtorplPce" nt th«* Orpheuin, will
resume his place nt the head of a new "Ben
liur" company next seascn, backed by Klnw
ft Krlnnffer, and sent flTit with an all star
cast, whleli Mr. Farnnm i« selecting, four
ilmtlots will i ,\u25a0 us«'d En tin* races, nnd 150
personN In ihe com pan v> Mr, Farnwn
cj-fiiK-d Ut" pan of Ben [fur In the orJ^lnul I
production.

• • •
Two special policeman's matinees will bp

c ,\ en nt the Orphetum today, one at i*:3o
and th^ other at 1 2:30 p. in, ?n th.it nfflcers
and men of tho !v<MI Angeles police depart-

ment may \u25a0.... t 'if motion pictures of tin
Nrw York police fn- ,-\u25a0\u25a0.

• i •
Th" ITnfm plillrir^n, p*»rh«|»<" lh« '"l*l^"i1*"

iiivf*nlU*Hon iii** AwHran stag* today, will
i.r Riunns the frihirwi of H"' Kulllvan »v-
--rnnjfiiilni* I'llI ..[,.\u25a0!:ing ih-vI Monday nftti-
ij.mmi Ht the LM Ancclcs Uicatcr.

Society Night Scene at Fiesta Park Automobile
Show, Giving an Idea of Beautiful Decorations

COLTON WISER BUT
IS $30,000 SADDER

So Called 'Wahingford' Is Said to

Have Bunkoed Business

Men of Big Amount

I SAN BERNARDINO, Dec :r>.—A mat who.
according to Btorlea told the pollco, i.- < \u25a0]'! (i

In guile to the original J. Kufus YVaJlingfordj
has been i—itIng at Colton. He has also left,
ami 'i.iiiii 1 him are a bunch of frantic capi-
talists who claim to bo short $30,000. Henry
Miller, a man of -i'l ami large proportion!,
Is charged with playing the part of Walling-
ford. With th( assistance of "Blnckla Daw,"
who a!- i played {i part In the deals. he i- j^aid

to have gut the (30,000.
The money, it i.-^ charged, wen! to settle

with uther hoir- lo in i late ol $100,000 In
the eajji md to pay tin \u25a0 \u25a0 tax. T3 •\u25a0 t ir«
nrr ir.^ni drew 125.000 and t!ir la'ti'r JfiOO').

The only point \fhere the go-called .1 RufUl
lost out was when his sweetheart threw him
over nnd married another. This was two
weeks before his departure.

Miller, m he calls himself, arrival In Cotton
two mouths bbo, Ho said all ho had was his
hands ami his tongue, He leased the form'
to Henry Kraiscr, ,i contractor, hut retain \u25a0

his "smooth, low voice," which la a part of
the police description, and Is said to have used
It out of working hours.

(II I\u25a0- lAJMjK SUM
He received numerous letters nnd tPlcßrnms

from Ins attorney In New York, supposedly
"BlacklQ Daw, 1! reporting the progress of set-
tling the estate of $100,000. One telegram asked
tor $25,000 to settle with the other heirs and
another for ?3'»>o to pay the income rax.

Vari »ua i ople In confidential circles wer«
• v tee. In all

\u0084:,..; , ' . peo] 1 of Coll n,
. . Miller played but few

ea. Later Miller went to Rl I \u25a0 and
from there extrai ted mon . it In claimed, by

a feat 1 hai J. Rufua jvver did.
It is Bald that th*» majority of tho«e who

me! Miller now prefer to keep to them
tl-p t: \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 man,

who \u25a0v.is touched \u25a0 n the rest, Is on
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:

\u0084.!:\u25a0 : \u25a0 re attempting t > l »cate
Miller.

ANNEXATIONISTS HOLD
PARADE AT GLENDALE

Hot Campaign Is Being Made by

Residents of the San Fer-
nando Valley

Rousing the echoes with the cry of "We
want annexation, 1.1 more than ;wo residents of
Glendale, C&sa Verdugo and Troploo marchod
through the main streets of -Hi niJ ile, led by
a bun to Foresters hall, last evening, whera
a lively program had been prepared to enter-
tain those "fur" aw well us to persuade those
•'against" the annexation or Ban Fernando
valley towns to (Jlentiale.

Bnthuuslasm waa ai hiirh pitch and *"\u25a0 •\u25a0

pally which tho two speakers of the evening
niado at the antl-annexatlonlstß, ami there
won- many, *vai answered with tumultuoui
applauna. Not a- minute of the time was the
Interest Hewed to slacken and the mule por-
ion of the crowd Ifft the hull at the close

of tho program with a. resolution to mart the
new year with n vote for ill*? annexation of
Capa Yerdupo and Tropico to Greater Glen-
dalo January 3.

The Rev, J. 11. Henry, tin first speaker

of the evening:. dwell fur tho m-^t part on
tho commercialism of the arguments of the
opponents of annexation, i*< the course of hi*
address he Bald.

"I believe wa have here a chance to make
within reasonable limits a city the beauty of

\u25a0\u25a0 in. .'! cannot be match*-.1 this silo of Para-
dise. It will not aid anyone in this valley
to abuse tha other and briny: out commercial
pain, a.-* the only object of not joining our*

\u25a0 selves with tha greater city, Wa want pro-
tection for our ... children, Let every
man k" to ili<* polls on January •> and cast

a ballot for annexation.* 1

Matt. I*. Jones folowed with another
boost for annexation. Ho npoke of the great
advantage in educational lines, in police pro-
tection and street Improvements, and Inter*
pella tod a story now and then to drive home
Uio point.

The two fa ft! are working night and day
to carry the election ami both are confident
of success, That M will be one <>? tha elusest
elections on the annexation question ever held
is tlie contldt-nt assertion of many Df th*» renl* ,
dents. At any ifite, filendale is aroused and
politics i.-= the topic on every corner.

JUDGE CRITICISES POLICE
IN CHILD-ACTRESS CASE

Officers who have been In the habit ol order-
ing theatrical managers Into court on charges

of having violated the child* labor law wen
1 criticised by Police Judge Hoso yesterday
| mornintf when fho i-a»« against K. B. Tllton,
mannger "i. fin- Maty Uannerfng company,
c;.mn l.et'un lilm iV.r disposal.

'J'llt'in wns cliiiryfrl with einpli' a girl
!i yearn oiil in Hm company. He appeared for
trial, but Kpeqlal Officer Davis, wlio served ih^
Warrant, m>l In c nt.

•'l'll noßtponn thU casa Indeflnltrty," K:ii.]

JuOve Hune, "und no further action will hi
tHkf-M until It.-n'l?1 appears h^re, I urn tlrfil
n! rifrtfi-rM -irrt-.-iinu theatrical |it;op|p fiti Much
charKi>li l»n v? line- .lnys ht *" I- Hull' uri'lVUl
iii 11..- lily \>i,«n ii has I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ti lim>»'n for 'lay*
Oihi 111 lamiiau) l-iiu>lu)» chilUivu under
*!••"

PUD OPENING ALLEYS
AT COST OF $12,000,000

Sheet Committee Favors a Big
Improvement in Busi-

ness District

Proceedings to open alloys in tho
business district between Uon Angeles
nndi Flguerna, sixth and Tenth were
started by the s'.oeis nnd boulevards
committee yesterday when it decided
to recommend to ti uncll that the
city attorney and city engineer draft
the necessary ordinances.

Councilman Miles Gregory, chairman
<>r the streets committee who Is also
.in expert real estate man. estimated
yesterday that it would cost about
$12,000,000 tv make these Improvements.

it is the committee's Idea that each
lilo<k nmst stand the expense of open-
ing its own alloy and no district will
be formed to hear the burden of the
cost. It la expected that the cost will
be heavy, but as 'ho property owners
who will be awarded damages by the
courts are the same ones who will have
to pay the damages it is a sort uf
proposition of one hand washing the
other.

There are thirty-seven alleys to be
cut through, all of them running from
north tip south. In those opening pro-
ceedings a majority of the propi rty
owners will not be required to petition
for the improvement, foi the council
realizes that probably very few "f them
would <?.i through if BUCh a requirement
was made. The alloys are considered
D' ci ssary for traffic nnd as a means
of better fire protection The location
of the alleys was arranged by the lire
commission.

Stram Trains to Aviation Field
The Southern Pacific is the only Ft*am

railroad to the grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with depurate entrance and cxl'
fur Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Los . Angeles fArcade
Button, Fifth and Central avenue) dally to
January 3, 11)11, Inclusive (except January
-, no program), at 0:03 a. m., 11 a. m..
11:30 a. m., 12:01 p. m., 12:30 p. m., 1 p.
in. and 1:30 p. m. Returning, leave avia-
tion field 4:45 p. m., t p. m., B:15 p. m.,

6 p. m. No local stops In either direction.
Plenty of roomy steam heated cais with
scats for every one. Round trip (at ticket
offices! from 1.08 Angeles 35c, Contests
1:30 p. m.

Cut this out and use it for time table and
start early. Los Angeles offices: 800 South
Sjjrinff street. Arcade station. Fifth an. l

I Central avenue. *"

Shipping News
SAN t'EDKU, Hie. _\u25a0:•.— .\rii\e,i - six'iiiv-r

Harvard from Sun FrSnclsco; L'mntllla from
\u25a0 Seattle via San Francisco aiul Kodondo

Beach: Rose City from Portland via San
Francisco; schooner Blakcley, thirteen <iajs

from Port Blakele: , oil steamer Wlilttier
from San Francisco; stonm schooner .1. K.
stetson from Portland via [ledondo Bea<
strain schooner Ban .laolnto from Iloqulam.

Sailed—-Steam schooner Bowdotn for
Eureka! steam schooner (Iran Dollar for
Albion via Redondo Beach; steam schooner
Mundalay for Crescent City via Ban Fran-
cisco; barkentlne Mary Wlnkleman for Grays
Harbor, in ballast; steam schooner Kather-
Ine for Eureka via Red In Beach, Port
I.ok Angeles an I Huenemei schooner \v. .1.
Patterson for drays Harbor in ballast; oil
stca,mer Whittlcr for San Francisco,

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
\u25a0 Tie steamer I'matilla. of tht Pacific Coast

company's Heet. arrived tonight from San
Francisco and Seattle.

Tho schooner Blakele.v, Capt. Monk.', ar-
rived today from I'ort Dlakeley with OUO,-

-uifi foet of lumber, ••.
Tho steamer San Jaclnto, rapt. Carlson,

armed from Grays Harbor today.
The steamer Carlos, i apt. Donaldson,

sailed with passengers for VVUlapa via ran
Francisco today to reload lumber.

Tho schooner W. .1. Patterson, 'apt. Lan-
caster, sailed today for Grays Harbor to re-
load- lumber.

\u25a0Tho barkanttne Mary Winkleman, ("apt.
Chri.stoferson, is discharging and anchored
In the outer harbor, awaiting a crew.

Tlio steamer J. B. Stetson, Capt. Sears,

arrived today from Grays Harbor via Re- |
dondo Beach with a partial cargo of lumber.

The steamer Whlttier, Capt. Senmon, ar-

rived today from San Francisco after load-
ing lOtfOO barrels of ci id oil.

The steamer Rose City. ' apt. Ma« ar-
rived from San Francisco and Portland to-

day with SOU tons of freight and elghty-flvu
passengers.

The steamer Harvard. Capt. Jepsen.
\u25a0 t passengers from San Francisco

today and a small amount of freight.

The steamer Katherlne, Capt. Jorgensen,

\u25a0 i \u25a0. aicHiner Grace Dollar, Capt. Hagen,

sailed for Bedondo Beach today.

The steamer Olympla. Capt. Hansen,

sailed fur Columbia river today to reload

The hull of the old wooden ship Adelaide
Cooper which drifted over the bar an sunk

In the channel with a cargo of coal thlrty-

live veara ago. has again been encountered
by the Tnited States dredger San Pedro,

which recently has been at work deepening

the channel to thirty-aIJ; fen under the

new appropriation,

MOVEMENT 01' STF.AMKRS
Passenger steamers to and from northern

ports la San Francisco and southern Ports
direct arrive and depart as follows;

ARRIVE
Cmatllla, San Dieso Dec. 31

Harvard. San Francisco \u25a0<"• J
Queen, Seattle -'."
Rnanoke. Portland ...^ \u25a0 a»- -
Beaver, Portland " '\u25a0 »
Yale San Francisco \u25a0>\u25a0">\u25a0 -
Queen, San DieKo J» • j
Harvard. San Francis \u25a0'•» • ••
Yale, • .ii Francisco Jan, 9

City of Puebla, Seattle •'"\u25a0 »
Hear, Portland «"• =
Hanalel, Ban Franclsoo Jd"- -DEPART
Mandalay, Crescent City Dec. 30

Rose city. Portland ««\u25a0 -
Harvard, San Francisco Dec. .;,
Santa Barbara, Aberdeen \u25a0 "fc. \u25a0\u25a0

LTmatllla, Seattle D'£ ?j
Y.ilo. San Francisco >»"• ,|
•j\u25a0i. -- i \u25a0- i

'
!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 „"'

Hanalel,- San Francisco \u25a0]\u25a0»"• *Boanoke, Pan Diego • :;
Harvard, San Francisco jan- a

I Beaver, Portland '
Harvard, San Francisco • •

City of puebla, San Diego • • :
Ilanalet. San Francisco ""' I
Yale, San Francisco ld"-

TIDE XABLK
High. Low. High. Low.

Der an 8;00a 1:37a. 30:16 p. 3:19p.

Jui ' ';_^
\ni:n IM 4ND DKPAKTIRKS

is > v I-|. VM !\u25a0- \u25a0>\u25a0 ••\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•

SOUTHAMPTON, /s"r>ec. :!>.—Arrived, Teu-

tonic from New York.

r.IVEFiPOOU Dec, -SO.— Sailed, Canada for I
I'm lie ml.

AVONMOT!TH, Dw, ':'\u25a0> •- S.itl—l. Royal ;
George for Halifax.

SEW YORK, T"''. 29.—Arrived; Caroline,

HavrA

VICTORY OF COUNTY IN
LAND SUIT SUSTAINED

I The county of Lo« Ang*le», plaintiff in a
•tilt fur the recovery of a tract of land In
Oarvai from Joseph l". Hannon et al.. lnis
won another victory In tlw supreme court.
The property affected is triangular in shape,

bounded by th.; rlirht of way of what is known
aa the California Central railway, tho old
Ban Gabriel vnlK-y line nn.l Pasadena avenue.
Tin valu<> uf the tract Is about KQ.OOO.

Title was claimed by the defendants on an
alleged ambiguity in the descriptions of th°
property in the doed. Judgment was awarded
to ill.' county in thu superior court, m A on a
flrTiial of retrial wan "i\u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0 to the supreme
court, with the result that th« finding* of
the lower court were ..iri'cl.

THIEVES LOOT STORE

pairs of so.-ks—cotton, silk anil woolen
(in<>-anil fourt«'n T'a'^'."* of tJhn.'s was tli«

Btin-u of !\u25a0'. Farft, ll'. Souili H,m jv.lt.. elvept,
W'.lu^silay jii^M.-'I I"- burglars lIIUlli Ihnll
(ktittn ('.- I'l'titlug a rettl 1 uiiMluvv Witt] ft
Jimmy.

i,l,- by hurl '\u25a0• 111"

TEACHERS AT WORK FOR
SOUTHLAND UNIVERSITY

Committees Organized and Plans
Incubated for Legisla-

tive Action

The Los Angeles Teachers' Boosting
club is losing no time In advancing tho
causa for which the club was organised
—that Is, the furtherance'of plans for
a state university ill the southern part
of the state. Yesterday a meeting was
hold at which the toll wing commit-
tees were appointed:

Legislation—W. H. Housh, chairman:
B. W. Reed. Dr. A. i:. Wilson, Mrs. B.
m. Dorsey, Dr, T. R. Croswell, Jeanette
McGorray, George E. Larkey, Arthur
Chamberlain, A. B, Clayton,

Finanep—('. K. I'ronkitc, chairman;
A. w. Tower, J. D. Graham, Dr. \v a.
Edwards, .T. chamberlain.

Ways and means .!. P.. MonlUX.
chairman; Mrs. H. Holltngtworth,
.icanctte Henderson, Dr, Grant call, Dr.
K. Fernald, M. v. Pendleton, Miss [da
Mead, Dr. Bnyder, George Morgan! 1.. J.
Baldwin.

Publicity—W. A. Dunn, chairman:
Mrs. <!. 10. l..irkey. Or. Willis Haer. AI
c. Bettlnger, Mrs. R. .1. Waters, .!. 11.
Francis. Miss Nettle Rice, .1. H. Strive.

The. association is endeavoring to get
I In active touch with all the. county su-
perintendents In order to have the edu- |
rational Interests not under the city
school jurisdiction' represented in this
move. -That will Include Ventura, San-
ta Barbara, Orange, Riverside, San Ber-
nardino, imperial and San Diego coun- i
ties. \u25a0

CENTRAL rOMMITTKK
A central executive committee, In-

cluding some fifty or sixty of the most
prominent and earnest hooslers was
also appointed and Includes Oeorge K.

I l.arkey. Dr. a. R. Wilson. Jeanette Mc-
Qorray, C. K. Crouklte. M. [{, pendle-

' ton. Ida B. Mead. Mrs. ii. HolllngS-
worth, Dr. Grace Fernald, A. B. Clay-
ton, .Tamos Chamberlain. XV. A. Dunn,
W. H. Housh, B. W. Reed, Jeanette
Henderson, A. B. Heacock, Mm. C. H.

I i.arkoy, Mrs. S. M. Dorsey, .1. 11. Fran-
cis, Dr. Grant Call, M. C. Bettlnger,
Dr. Ball, J. B. Mlllard, XV. I. Travis,
George Morgan, 1,. .1. Baldwin, Rt. Rev.
Bishop Conaty, Nathan J-*. smith, .1. H.
Strive, J. P. Graham, P. A. Wagner,
Dr. Tom 11. Croswell, Miss Nettie Rice,
Dr. Snyder, J. A. Foshay, Mrs. Qpr.

trude Parsons, Rev, Matt Hughes, <!.
W. Tamer. J. B. Monlux, N. A. Ed-
wards, H. O. Williams.

The auxiliary organisation formed of J
the business men of this city have chos-
en the more or loss temporary name |
of the university committee. Their
plans arc not yet wholly formed, but in
a few days they expect to get to work
on the question of finance as well as
that of framing a bill in favor of the
southern university and choosing some
one to present the same at the legis-
lature. Both clubs feel the necessity I
for Immediate action and both are urg-
ing all those Interested to communi-
cate with one or the. other organization.

Tho next mpetinsr of the teachers' or-
ganisation will bo held at llio hoard Of
education rooms at 10 o'clock tomor-
rnw morning. Pecpmhrr SI.
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OLD f .
Weil
iVr SOUR MASH

r^ourbor
Whiskey

Full Quarts (1.25

Jos.
Melczer

&Co.
\u25a0 'lionet—Siiui.pt Main 538; Horn* AOIS3.

141-143 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Sole Agents for So. California

Memories of your "Old Kentucky
Home" in each and every $1 bottle of

Wilfrid Donato's

Old Kentucky Whisky

WilfridDonato
WINK Ml lt( IIWl .

118 KANT in I'll HTRKET.
Main 370 I'MONKS 1*5710.

r

Many Toasts
to the departing yea*1 and many for
11if new year to come will undoubt-
edly be given at parties and other
social gatherings. Our celebrated
"itoiiia de Los Angeles" Wines will
bo just the thing for such occas-
lons. Ring n.s up, prompt delivery.

New Year's Specials
,-,0. Manama Clnret, zlfip
best quality, uiillon *-tv/i»

*(.">!\u25a0 Angelica, >l»S«'illl*l, iiflf
.sherry : very line Xm\jv
si.mi Tokay, the arUloiral <ti (\f\
of winedorai Kiillmi «J»I.UU
12,00 Orange wine, » <p I c(\
veritable nectar; gallon «J»l.«*V
$1.00 Monogram or Klaek tfo mr\
HiiuU Mlilnkle", Ballon «Pv».«*U
\u25a00,60 (V«!i«r llr.iok, 8 years 4t/\ f\(\
old iv Ibe wood] gallon . «Jlt.V\/
si.(to Apricot, I'eacb, Black- "7<tp
lurry, Apple cordials| bottle / v»l»
11,80 7-year-old bonded Grape *• o«r
Brandyi bottle -»!.—«*

'..-,(• Haron lUieder rliampiißne; en.
pint bottle JU«

jao Paul MaMon ( lniinpaßiie; cc.
pint bottle DO«
\u25a0;.-><\u25a0 <re»ta BUnca Sparkling (!".(»
Iliiruuiiiljand >aiitrrnr, pints Vxt\*

Grumbach Wine Co.
649 CENTRAL AYE.

I'll.hi.\u25a0-\u25a0 Main 2295. Home FB2OB. ,

fig That M
II New Year's M
Kg Dinner a^
Kj> Should Be a Feast gyi
>3 Here Are a Few Suggestions fejs (

tV/M 2 cans Pie Peaches ISc,,TV MM
)£\ j 80c a dozen. , Jj/,

Ti/ 1 glass Jelly • U J^iv/^Jry 2 pkgs. Mince Meat. 15c f/CrJVv^j I 2 cans Pork and Beans 15c; ' J KhTj
Jrr^L 1 lb. Royal Baking Powder 35c . 2 ijJ^L»
pSjM Dried Apples 2 pounds, ISc'.>»;KAMj
k!IT Choice Layer Raisins 3 pounds, 25c |; LjL/7
\jTj?* 2 jars Cranberry Sauce 2sc s sssl\

1 F. A.VALLEY
( vIJ . The Big Main Street Grocery yK '
\yj 243 South Main Street , Of/L

V^£7 Home A6OBO Sunset Bdwy. 5010 JdT£
f^^^-T^^J^^^^^^ Ihe lll*h rtan "lrnt <l<"'"irl" jT^VnLj^T
Y^^VTy^JS/V^B Mienl In oar Nlorc ll nmlrr the \u25a0^y^L^T^^A
Jl^&^/J2L^^y =/p£: imiiiiiK<In»MH »f !\u25a0 *. VA1.1.K..

' "

Extra Fancy Smoked

Royal Chinook Salmon
(Not Sliced)

Special This Week at 25C Lb.

With Best Wishes
FOR

A Happy New
Year

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS ,,„, ,
Thanking you for past favors and hoping '\u25a0 for a continuance
of your patronage, we promise to use our best endeavors:to
please you all. kitMsfnnw tntrii Iho ,i

Naumann & Schill
INC ''

'r '\u25a0•;';;'v: "u;;i fnpoi iteiin-

-224 W. Fifth St. 306 S. Spring St.
I -\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0' * . \u25a0':' 'i / \u0084<^ f, . , \u0084- . ._\u25a0 r_ LU .

. \u25a0 For Your : M:'::'
New Year's Dinner

HOW ABOUT THIS?

$1.00 Gallon Fine Zinfandel 60c

$1.00 Bottle Whisky 75c
75c Gallon Claret (a fine wine) 50c
$1.00 Gallon Old Napa and Sonoma Wines 75c

These are only a few of our specials for the holidays.

Give us one trial and wo know you will come again.

Franco-American Wine Company
A. lIOUOSY, Proprietor,

Main 2445' 423 EAST FIFTH STREET Home 64027

\u25a0' ' ™

Begin Your New Year Right
Trade with a Reliable House

The Ideal Wine Co., 122 East Third
Main 1903 —PHONES— Home F5723
Values, quality and purity above all else at prices within reach

of all. Prompt Free Delivery within city limits.

eo«T ncr tart "'' \u25a0•" own yomi »«m

Advances to $1.10 Jan. 1
Only two days left In which you can buy the original HOME BITILDEBS

OF I.OS ANGELES ."tuck at

$1.05 a Share
Put your money into a tried and proven business, one that has been on a
substantial dividend paying basis for nearly live yearn, Sharea purchased

now will participate In the next regular Quarterly dividend of 8 per cent (at

• the rato of IS per rent per annum), payable February 10, Uil.

BUY
_______________

10 kharen, all ra»h $10.50 or $1.05 cash and 0.55 monthly.

25 Khare«, all <ash 136.38. or M.6S tub and $1.35 month
58 Hlinren. all cub S.Vi.5O or »5.?5 <-a«li and It.W mouthlv.

100 share*, ail each $105.00 or $10.50 rash and *____*£*•
•jiio Hhares, all rash BitO.OO or $31.00 «-»sii and $10.30 mnnihi,.

SOO iharea all .a.h $5J5.00 or t£>._ «»- > and $30.50 monthly. ,
1000 (bare*! all caab $1050.00 or $105.00 canh and $52.50 montbl;. |

Do this today. Call at this office if possible, or send for the "MAKER

OF HOMES."
Office Open Saturday Evening Until 8:30 P. M.

THE ORIGINAL
HOME BUILDERS OF LOS ANGELES

418-419-420 Douglas Bldg., Corner Third and Spring Sts. mg^ra SP^^le "Vf- I
-^-^—\u25a0^—^^ m^^ —^.——^m^mm i\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 •^^JtfMaCCTflßlft ftCn E a^lCt WLaH SS^

•' * _0W HW MM™ •*" 41WM YOUR Mftrt— .'


